
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You omi not all'ord to take your own
rUk against loss by tire. Kemember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you wben you
waut fire liiituraiice tbat really protects.
Drop uh a card and we'll do the rent.

We are agonts In tbla county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish seourlty for County
ofUolals, bauk olUalals, eto.

CM. AlSi k SON,

TIONESTA and RELLETTVILLK.PA.

TIio Tionesta I
Pharmacy

We
J Are Ready. J

Our Ice Cream Tartar and
Soda Fountain in in operation
now and we are prepared to
serve you with Moore's cele-

brated

Ice Crea.m. I
None better made anywhere

as a trial will convince you,
and we serve with it the
Hungerford Smith Flavors
and Crushed Fruits.

Also all delicious

f Soft Drinks I
at all times.

All sanitary appliances and
everything neat and clean.

Ice Cream furnished in
large quantities on short no-

tice.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

Spr iiig and Summer.
Special rates until August 1st,

Warren ItuMiiiess College,
Warren, Pa.

Nniltli ISuNliiefts College,
Jamestown, N. Y.

Kane ItuftluesM College
Kane, Pa.

Every graduate employed. An onsur-paase- d

record has been established la
these institutions for teaching up to date
business methods. Students enter at aoy
lime. Write for particulars.

C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Levi A Co. Ad.
hammers. Ad.
Capable. Local.'
Penn'a Ry. Ad.
Carlon A Co. Ad.
Max Jacobs. Ad.
Hoggs A Buhl. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.
J. C, Scowden. Ad.
Wm. 11. James, Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Smart it Silberberg. Ad.
Tionesta (las Co. Header.
Forest County National Hank. Ad.
Klngsley Twp. School Hoard. Reader.

Oil market closed at $1.30.

Ia your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale
at this office. tf

Lewis Cook started a fleet of five of
the Collins, Darrab & Co, flat boats fot

Pittsburg last Friday,
Superintendent-elec- t J. Orr Carson

will publish bis list of teachers' examina-
tions the first week in June.

Abe Martin says: "Therbalnt been
a quorum at the grocery store siuce they
put the cheese In a wire cage."

Wood frame Spring Tooth Drag, 7.50.

Steel frame Seventeen Tooth Lever Drag,
13.50.
Tlonesta, Pa. II. C. Mapes.

Paul Carson hoe a contract and Is

engaged in putting In a Harris com-

pressed air water system for Judge F. X.
Kreltler at bis residence in Nebraska.

Wantkd.-Railro- ad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

tf L. A. Davis, Agt., Tlonesta, Pa.

ForSalk. The property of the late
II. M. Zahnlser, on Walnut street, Tio-nest- a.

Cheap to a quick buyer. For
particulars write G. W. Arner, Rimers-bur- g,

Pa. t

According to the Franklin News, a
petition is reported being circulated in
the Nursery to take the necessary steps
to convert Franklin from a tbird class
city Into a boro.

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of
Cireensburg, Ky., says, "We use Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy In our own
household and know it Is excellent."
For sale by all dealers.

A first class house, modern in all lta
appointments and practically new, with
good sized lot and garden, on the south
aide of Bridge Btreet for sale. For terms
inquire of C. M. Arner, Tlonesta, Pa.

It's time to be thinking ot that new
roof you may be need lug for your bouse,
barn or other building. If you want
roofing of any kind, consult J. J. Lan-

ders, Tiouosta, before placing an order.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tlonesta, Pa., post-ofll-

for week ending May 17, 1911:

Mrs. Eina Chase (card), E. h. Collins.
J. W. Jamieson, P. M,

If blossoms count then we shall have
a bumper crop of fruit "this coming."
Never were the trees more resplendent
in their dresses of white and pink, and it
would seem that some could not bold an-

other petal.
Wanted Capable men out of employ-

ment can secure position worsh flOO

weekly and upward, if you are willing to
get out and hustle. A high class propor-
tion. Address "Capable," oare Forest
Kevcblican. 4t

Walter Clement, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Burt, of Nelll-tow-

this county, died Monday after
an Illness of two weeka from pneumonia.
A bright little child whose death U a se-

vere blow to the fond parents.
On Wednesday at 8 p. m. there will

be a special meeting of the Forest Broth-
erhood held In the Methodist Episcopal
churob for the purpose of electing officers
for the ensuing year. It Is expected tbat
every member will be present

A II illness Convention will be held
In the Tlonesta Free Methodist church
from May 21th to 81st luoluslve, the
meetings to be in charge of Rev. J. 8,
MacQeary, of Bradford. Preaching each
evening st 7:45. All are oordlally Invited.

The Nebraska W. C. T. U. will bold
a "due social" next Tuesday evening,
May 23, In the basement of the church.
Ice cream, cake and ooflee will be on sale.
Let us have a good crowd, and the mem
bers will please come prepared to pay
their dues.

Last Saturday our local sportsmen
emptied 52 cans of brook trout Into the
various streams In this vicinity. Tbey
were from the U. S. Government hatch
eries, and a fine lot, averaging about two
inohea In length, with scarcely a dead one
In the entire batch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kelly of German
Hill, with whom the deceased bad made
bis home, desire to express their tbanka
to the neighbors and friends who gave
them assistance and sympathy during tbe
illnosa and after tbe death of their broth
er, the late George Matba.

It's a pretty true saying, this from
the Franklin News: "Tbeie are plenty
of people who never had two consecutive
thoughts worth expressing In their lives
who will watch for years for an oppor-
tunity to say something mean about a
preacher who la trying to do some good."

The dandelion crop Is a large one this
year, far exceeding anything heretofore
attempted in this country, so far as any
one knows. Why this superabundance
of the little yellow blossom tbe best of
tbem seems unable to explain, but tbat
there la "something In the air" thatcausea
it is beyond question. Have you taken
notice?

We are Indebted to Prof. Archie R.
Uillard, principal of tbe Ford City high
school, for an Invitation to attend their
commencement exercises, which take
place tomorrow evening. Prof. U lllard's
work has been so satisfactory tbat the
authorities are likely to make blm a fix-

ture in the schools of Ford City if be
doesn't watch out,

On Sunday evening, May 21st, at 8

o'clock, the Chorus of the Methodist
Episoopal church, aaslsted by Miss Geo-avie-

Doutt, Tionesta's talented reader,
will give a sacred song service consisting
of choruses, solos, duets, readings, eto.
An enjoyable and profitable entertain-
ment Is assured, A cordial Invitation is
ia extended to all to be present and enjoy
the service.

Tbe American Flag association an-

nounces that Flag day this year will be
observed on June 14. Tbe governors of
nearly all the states make proclamations
shortly before the day, asking that flags
on all publlo buildings be displayed, and
mayora of all oities Join in asking tbe
people to bang out tbe Stara and Stripes
on tbe day set apart for tbe honor or tbe
nation's flag.

Up at Irvlnetor 48 Idle cabooses are
now stored on side tracks. No better
evidence of the lack of trafflo on tbe
Pennsylvania river division could be
asked. Each of these idle cars means tbe
lack of employment of five men to each
car, and the unused cars means at least 41

freight cars idle, or a total of 1,640 tbat all
would handle over tbe road when tbey
are In actual use.

Tbe third quarterly meeting for this
conference year will be held In Nebras-
ka beginuing with Friday evening of
tbla week, at which time there will be a

sermon by Rev. A. R. Rich, 0. D., and
at tbe close the quarterly conference.
Saturday evening Rev. G. A. Barnard, of
West Hickory, will preach and on Sun-

day at 10 a, to. Love Feast, 11 sermon,
followed by the Holy Communion,

A dispatch from Harrisburg says:
Tbe State Railroad Commission an-

nounced tbat it had declared discrim-
inatory the action of the Bell Telephone
Compauy in granting free service for a

limited period as an inducement to sub-

scribers. Tbe complaint was made by
the Johnstown Telephone Company, of
Johnstown, and tbe Petroleum Telephone
Company, of Oil City. The diflerence Is

the result of a prolonged investigation.
Franklin News,

Tidioute Chapter, D. A. R., held ita
regular meeting last Saturday at 2:30

o'clock with Mrs. L. L. Hunter, in Ti-

dioute. An Interesting report of tbe
Continental Congress, held in Washing-
ton, was given by Mrs. Orion Siggins,
Then followed tbe election of Mrs. Hun-

ter as Regent and Mrs. Orion Siggins as
First Vice Regent. The office of Regent
was made vacant by the election of Mrs.
Cumings as State Regent of Pennsylva-
nia. All were Invited to the dining
room, where delicious refreshments were
served.

A Dunkirk saloon man hung out a
sign that he would give $15 for 1010

Lincoln pennies, which a brawny iron
worker noticed. He entered the place
and throwing down four Lincoln pennies
demanned $fi0. The venerable joke was
explained to tbe man wherein he bad to
tender 1,010 cents to get the promised $15,

It made him mad. Reaching over the
bar be smashed the bartender on the jaw,
knocking blm to tbe floor. "You gets
tbat fer notbin'," said tbe giant. Tbe act
precipitated a tight in which the saloon
was wrecked.

The Titusvllle Herald of Saturday
contained this item. Who were they?
"Two Tlonesta men, who had thought to
attend the Forepaugh and Sells Bros.'
show Friday afternoon, were actors of tbe
principal roles in a little drama entitled
"An Old Grudge, or Fight it Out." Tbo
two young men alighted from a car at tbe
Cold Storage building and without further
ado took each other by their respective
Adam's apples and rolled around In the
street. Tbey were arrested and taken be-

fore Police Magistrate Charles F. Lei-bric- h,

who found that the little clash was
tbe result of an old quarrel, which still
rankled. One of tbo moo, who seemed to

be acting partially In tbe defense of his
life, was fined $5 and the other gave up
six iron dollars to settle tbe matter.

PERSONAL.

A daughter was born Thursday to Mr
and Mrs. Charles McCool of the borough.

Mrs, Charles U, Hunter visited rela
tives la Franklin and Oil City over Sun.
day.

Miss Hannah G. Irwin of Franklin Is
a guest at tbe borne of her brother, Judge
Irwin.

Mrs. George W. Holeman Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Mealy in Oil City
for a week or two.

Mrs, L. R. Freeman of Warren, spent
several days of last week as a guest at tbe
borne of ber nephew, James 1), Davis,

Miss Lizzie Randall returned the last
of the week, after a visit of a few weeks
with ber sister, Mrs, Harvey G, Klser, at
Tarentum, Pa.

Constable James Grove of Kellett
vllle, and Prof. Claude Terrlll of Whig
Hill, gave the Republican sanctum a
friendly call Monday afternoon,

Sam Haslet has returned to Perry, N,
Y., for tbe season, where be will oover
second base for the Cutlery Works ball
team In bis usual speedy fasblou.

A birthday surprise attended by a
host of ber lady friends in Tlonesta, was
tendered Mrs. George F. Watson at ber
pleasant mansion yesterday alternoon,

Tbe following subscription renewals
are thankfully acknowledged: G. W.
Wardeu, W. U. Stiles, Endeavor; Jas.
Grove, Kellettville; Ray Birtcil, Tlonesta.

Mrs. James J. Connelly of Pittsburg
is visiting at tbe home of ber father, G.
W, Robinson, Mr, Connelly came up
for a abort visit, remaining over tbe
Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cook, of Port-
land, Oregon, who are visiting In the
east, autoed over from Cooksburg yes-- ,

torday and called on friends at Endeavor
and Tlonesta.

Miss Lenore Rltcbey went to Con-nea-

Lake, Pa., yesterday, where she
will remain for tbe summer giving in-

struction In voice culture and instru-

mental music.
S. E. Douglas, of Hickory, spent a

portion of tbe day visiting friends in the
city. He was en route to Cofleyville,
Okla., where be expects to locate. Oil
City Blizzard, 10th.

Mrs. G. H. Killmer and son Waldo
returned Thursday from Rochester,
Minn., tbe boy having recovered nicely
from tbe effects of an operation which be
underwent there a few weeks ago.

Dr. F. S. Hunter went to Cambridge
Springs, Pa., yesterday to attend the
forty-eight- h annual meeting of the Lake
Erie Dental Association, which meets at
tbe Hotel Vanadium, May 16lh, 17th and
18lb.

Kane Republican: Miss Albertina
Palmqulst, of Dubrlng, Pa., underwent
an operation at the hospital Thursday
morning. Mr. Norton Smith of Mar- -

lenville, was operated upon at the hos
pital on Wedoesday.

-- Titusvllle Herald of Thursday: Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Landers have returned to

Tlonesta, following a visit with tbe lady's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William White.

J. L. Hepler and S. T. Carson of Tlo-

nesta were business visitors In tbe city
on Wedoesday forenoon.

A. J. Burhen, with the J. H. West
Lumber Co., Warren, spent a day or two
of tbe past week at bis old borne and
tried trouting. Alvin divides bis time
between office work and on tbe road for
bis company, and likes bis work im-

mensely because It is diversified, and it
is a pleasure to know that he is making
good.

Mrs. L. L. Hunter entertained a

party of twelve ladies at a beautifully
appoiuted luncheon on Saturday at her
home in Tidioute. Amoug the guests
were: Mrs. N. P. Wheeler, Endeavor;
Mrs. Orion Siggins, West Hickory; Mrs.
Carl Smith, Washington, D. C; Mrs,

Susan May Sharpe and Mrs. G. F, Wat-
son, Tlonesta,

John G. Jamleson went to Wilkes-barr- e,

Pa., Monday, to attend the annual
session of the Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F
of Pennsylvania, as a delegate from Tlo-

nesta Lodge, No. 369. Mrs. Jamieson ac-

companied bim as far as Williamsport,
where Bhe will spend tbe week with rel
atives, and next week they will visit Mr.
Jamieson's uncle, G. W. Jamieson, at
Lebanon, Pa.

George W. Warden, general superin
tendent of the Wheeler & Dusenbury
lumbering operations at Endeavor, was a
visitor in Tlonesta for a few hours last
Wednesday. Mr. Warden has been a
"little under the weather," so to speak,
for a week or so, and though declaring
that be doesn't need It, be baa concluded
to accept the advice of pbysioians and
take a reBt from business cares for

awhile, a thing be has not done for many
years.

While In town Wednesday of this
week J, J. Greenawalt, of Tylersburg,
this county, recalled the fact that bis en-

listment as a number of Co. E, Tenth Pa.,
Res., took place just fifty years ago on
May loth, his regiment went to the front.
Co. E. was raised in this county with J.
B. Knox as Captain, who afterwards be-

came Colonel. Mr. Greenawalt and F.
M. Lewis, now of Pittsburg, are the only
Sergeants who survive. Tbe old boys
wbo are left will recall the days that tried
men's souls with varied feelings of sorrow
and joy Clarion Democrat. Until a

short time ago our old friend Jerre was a
citizen of Forest county, and we all feel
proud of blm as such, and of his record
as a loyal supporter of Uncle Sam in the
dark days of the rebellion.

Jfotlce.

Bids will be received lor sn addition to
be built on the Kellettville school bouse,
size 32x40, two stories high. Plans and
specifications may be seen at office of tbe
Secretary. Bids to be opened and con-

tract let May Situ, 1011.

Leon Watson, Secretary.

Notice to Consumer!.

Notice Is hereby given that on and after
July 1st, 1911, the price of Gas to those
burning by meter will be 27 cents per M.,
with a discount of 2 cents per M. if paid
on or before the 10th of each month, and
tbe price of Gas to those not using through
meter will be Increasod accordingly.

. Iionesta Gas Company.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Cbambor-Iain'- s

Liuiment wonderfully effective.
One application will convince you of its
merits. Try It. For sale by all dealers.

FOREST FIRES RAGINtt.

Forest County Destined to Sutler
Much Ry the Destructive Element.

Destructive forest fires have been rsg
Ing throughout this county for the past
three days causing Inestimable damage to

growing timber, logs, lumber and oil
property. The townships of Green,
Klngsley and Howe have suffered most,
and at this writing the fires are still
spreading, Although tbe sawmills, faa
tories and other Industries have been
shut down and tbe available crews taken
to tbe woods to fight the elements the
help is still Inadequate to cope with the
flames while the weather remains so dry.
Besides there Is a limit to human endur
ance, especially In such strenuous work
as battling with forest fires.

Tbe Forest Gas Company's lease near
Gollnza In Green township, on which are
located forty or more producing wells,
was saved with little damage, by the ef-

forts of tbe lease workers after a bard
fight In which Harry Lovell bad bis eyes
so badly Injured by beat and smoke that
be baa been unable to use them since.
This fire was evidently started by pure
vandalism, as it broke out Sunday after-
noon in tbe woods where there was no
habitation or work of any kind going on.

Tbe timber lands around Gollnza have
suffered great damage both to standing
and "down" timber. The Nebraska
company bas still a large body ol timber
In tbat section into which the Ore bad
gotten and was creating bavoo Monday
and yesterday. Monday afternoon E. L.
De Woody, Jobber for the company, tele-

phoned to Tionesia for men, but there
were none to be bad.

In the region of Kellettville, on Salmon
Creek and its branches great fires raged
Sunday and Monday, but yesterday it
was thought they were under control,
and had been confined largely to the
"slashings" where the losses would not
be so great. A borse barn belonging to
A. L. Weller wbo Is Jobblog for J. F.
Proper on Salmon creek, was burned,
but as tbe contents were mostly removed
the loss was small. Some damage was
sustained by Wbeeler & Dusenbury In a
tract of green timber above Kellettville
where a large force of men have been
fighting fur tbe past three days, but what
the extent of loss will be could not be de-

termined yesterday.
The fire bad almost surrounded tbe oil

lease of Capt. Uaight, on tbe east side of
Tlonesta creek near Hastings station, but
at last accounts it was thought tbe rigs
could be saved.

Judge Aul, who "stocks" for tbe Cent
ral Pennsylvania Lumber Co., reports tbe
loss of five skidways and a lot ol logs on
bis job over near Loleta, In Elk county,
Saturday,

Cropp & Daniels, operating in the
woods back of Eagle Rock, lost a lot of ties
scattered over their timber tract. Reed
& Fisher, in the same neighborhood, also
lost many.

The rain of tbis morning, though light,
will work incalculable good in subduing
the fires in tbis section, and was never
more welcome than now. It looks as
though the forest fires were done for this
season, as the vegetation will be a pro-

tection against any serious spread.

Reading Club's Closing Meeting-- .

Tbe Tlonesta Reading Club, with a few

invited guests, was entertained In a most
charming manner by Mrs. A. B. Kelly
and Mrs. Sule M. Sharpe, at their home
Wednesday afternoon, May 10th, at which
time a program of unusual interest was
rendered.

It was an auspicious closing ot tbe
year's study. The program began with a
olassical rendition of Mon Bijou, valse,
Tessarin, by Mrs, Jas. D, Davis, followed
with a vocal solo, Sunshine and Rain,
Blumeuthal, by Prof. F. W. Gill. The
feature ot the afternoon, aud one to which
tbe members bad looked forward during
tbe year with pleasant anticipations, was
an account by Mrs. Nelson P. Wheeler of
ber recent trip abroad, She confined ber
talk principally to Germany and Its peo
ple, a subject with which she Is thorough
ly conversant, having made a special
study of the history and lauguage ot tbis
country, Mrs. Wbeeler considers Ger
many one of the most Interesting coun
tries she has visited. Tbe Germans are
loyers of tbe bst in art and music, and
classical In their tastes, Tbe peasantry
and common people are thrifty, honest,
industrious and happy. The Emperor
sets tbe example of Industry, having him-
self learned tbe book-binde- trade in bis
youth. The Crown Prince completed the
carpenter's and Joiner's trade. Tbe Em
peror is intensely interested in every-
thing that concerns bis subjects.

Mrs, Wheeler's very pleasing and In
teresting description of tbis wonderful
country was so highly appreciated tbat
the olub is likely to take up Germany as
Us coming year's study.

Prof. Gill again favored tbe olub, by
singing "My Ain Couutrie," Lemon,
and "Sleep-tim- Mah Honey," Howell,
which be sang with exceptional sweet-aes- s.

At tbe close of tbe program an elegant
three course menu was served by tbe
hostesses. Tbe guests were,
Mrs. L. R, Freeman, of Warreu, Mrs. G,
W. Warden of Endeaver, Mrs.CarlSmitb
of Washington, D, C, Mrs. Frances M.
Gastou of Mead vllle, aud Miss Uaunab
G. Irwin, of Franklin.

Drilling Tools and Ulg for Sale.

Complete set Drilling Tools (except
ropes) and including Cropp Rig, and
Boiler and Engine. Lowest price ever
beard of for the outfit.

Tionesta, Fa. II. C. Mapes.

New Plants Now on Sale at Charles A.

Anderson's, Tlonesta.

Vkoktaiii.k Plants. Early aud late
Tomatoes, 15c, 25c and COc per doz. Early
Cabbape ( transplan ted), 10c per doz. or GOc

per 100. Celery, 00c per 100. Pepper,
loo per doz.

Fi.owkuinu Plants. Geraniums, 15c

each or $1.00 per doz. Petunias from 25o

per doz. to l5o each. Alyssum, 50u per
per doz. Crego Asters, pink, while and
mixed, 25c per doz. or $1.25 per 100. Sal-

vias, 25c per doz. and up. Coleus, 5c and
10c each. Pansies, 25o aud 35o per doz.
Ferns, Hostou and Wbitmaul, 25u aud
$1.00 each. tf

For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
Cbamberlaiu's Liniment is excellent,
Tbs liniment is also highly esteemed for
tbe relief it affords in cases of rheuma-
tism Sold by all dealers.

f

May Court a Short Session.

Owing to the recalling of the Jurors
summoned for May term of court the ses-

sion was one of short duration on Mon-

day. Judge Hinckley presided, with
Associates Hill and Aul on the bench.

Five out of the nine constables In tbe
county were present and banded In their
reports, showing tbe peace and dignity of
the county was fully up to the usual high
standard of excellency. Constable An-

drews of Hickory made report that tbe
bridge over Hickory creek at the mouth
of Otter creek, return of which bad been
made at the February session, bad not
yet been built. He also made return of
persons setting an "outline" in the Alle-
gheny river, contrary to law, Mr, An-

drews also Interrogated the court as to his
duties regarding autolsts who exceed the
speed limit, and was referred to tbe dis-

trict attorney. None of tbe other con-

stables bad any serious Infractiens of tbe
law to report.

A libel In divorce was tiled In behaif of
Oma Belle Mealy against ber husband,
Alvin Mealy, on the grounds of desertion.

The viewers appointed in February to

lay out a new road in Harnett twp., made
tbelr report, which was confirmed nisi,
The viewers recommended tbe building
of a road from a point near the Jefrries
school house, on the Maple creek road, to
a point on what is known as the Blood

road where the Blue Ridge road Inter-
sects tbe said Blood road, and to vacate
what Is known as tbe old Marienvllle
road beginning near tbe said Jeffries
school house and ending at Upper Red-

ely He, and also to vacate the road begin
ning on tbe said Blood road one mile
north of where the Blue Ridge road inter
sects tbe Blood road. D. W. Clark, artist,
and L. H. Menscb aud T.J. Reyner. were
tbe viewers.

Tbe charter of incorporation asked for
by tbe Mt. Collins Cemetery Association
was granted by the court.

Prof. J. Orr Carson, the newly elected
Superintendent of Schools of Forest
county, appeared before tbe court and the
oath of office was administered to blm
by Judge Hinckley. He will not assume
tbe duties of the office until June 1st.

Sheriff S. R. Maxwell disposed of the
Lawrence Hanbold farm property, sit-

uated on Blue Ridge, in Barnett town
ship, In a sale at one o'clock. The prop-
erty was purchased by tbe plaintiff, Dr.
J. J. Brewer.

RECENT DEATHS.

CARD,

Mrs, Helen M, Card, who made her
home in tbis place for a time with ber
daughter, Mrs, H. S. Bohall, died at the
borne of ber granddaughter in Sackett,
Pa., May 15th, 1911, aged 70 years. O. C.
Stroup, of Tlonesta, Is a grandson. Rev,
W. O. Calhoun will conduct the funeral
service in Warren, this, Wedoesday,
afternoon. Interment In tbat place. Mr.
Stroup went up to attend the funeral.

GRAHAM.

Raymond Graham, a lifelong resident of
Klngsley township, died at his home near
Kellettville, Sunday evening, May 14,

1911, after an illness of six weeks from a
complication of diseases. The deceased
was born October 19, 1845. In bis young
er days be worked at lumbering, and in

after years followed farming. As a citizen
Mr. Graham stood high In tbe estimation
of those wbo knew him. A quiet, honest
man who was generally on the right side
of all questions of morality and good
citizenship, he had a host of friends in the
oommunity in which the most of bis days
were spent, and his death Is mourned and
regretted by all. He Is survived by his
wife, whose maiden name was Lucy Ber-

lin. Five sons and three daughters also
survive, as follows: Alonzo, Frederick,
Halsey, Mrs, Wm. Patterson, Mrs. Bert
Shaffer and Mrs. Wm. Heman, residing
In tbe community, and Edward and Earl
Graham, at borne. Funeral services, con-

ducted by Rev. W. E. Framplon, were
held in the M. E. church at Whig Hill,
Tuesday afternoon, followed by Inter
ment In tbe Whig Hill cemetery.

Duliriiijr anil Vicinity.

Mrs. Olsen and Miss Iva Kinney ol
Dubring spent last Sunday at Carlson's,
at tbe Bear creek lumber camp.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Reed of Kane vis
ited tbe former's mother, Mrs. Mitchell,
at Dubring, recently.

Mr, and Mrs. Cbas. Anderson of Dub
ring called at Spring creek camp Sunday.

Mrs. John Moore and Pearl Davis of
Newtown visited Mrs. Bert Eminger
last Monday and Tuesday.

John Porter spent Saturday at Marien
vllle, where be bad a bothersome tooth
extracted.

Mrs. Sam Oyler and Mary Porter were
shopping In Sheffield Thursday.

Mrs. B. D. Eminger and Mrs. F. W.
Knupp spent Friday aud Saturday at
Tylersburg.

Mrs. W. B. Gadley of Wagner's Mills
Is visiting ber daughter, Mrs. Uert Em-

inger.
Ed Heppinger and F, W, Knupp made

a business trip to Watsou Farm Thurs
day.

Mr, Heppinger has moved his family
to Marienvllle from the camp at Spring
creek. Sam Oyler will occupy the bouse
vacated by them.

Mrs. Bert Eminger, who has been
quite III for some time, went to the Kane
Summit Hospital last Thursday, where
she has uudergnne an operation. Mr.
Eminger returned home Saturday eve
ning aud reports her doing nicely, lift
friends wish her a speedy recovery.

J. T, Godell of Watsou Farm purchased
some Early Rose need potatoes from F,
W. Knupp last week.

Mr. Crispen of Ilallton, employed on
tbe standard gauge branch of the T. V.
R. R., is contemplating buildiug a houte
aud moving bis family to Parrish.

The housewives of our vicinity are
busy with their housecleaning, aud the
men are busier keeping out of their way.

Rev, Charles Arters preached a helpful
sermon in the Dubring hall Saturday
evening,

Tbe forest fires have been raging in
this vicinity, burning the school bouse at
Lainonaville, and a bouse which had
been occupied by Kd, Fiscus, He bad
luckily moved his family and household
goods to Marienvllle that morning. Tbe
T. V. railway bad a number of meu em
ployed fighting the tires for two days.

Mr. Raifsnyder of Enterprise, em
ployed by the Enterprise Transit Co., was
so unfortunate as to have the end of his
left thumb cut off while at work on the
lease, but aside from belug very painful
the wound is not serious.

Are you a Republican subscriber?
You should be.

There is just as much difference in
talking machines as there ia in pianos.

The Columbia Cirapho- -

phone
Is the original "talking machine,"
made under tbe original basic pat-
ents. All other machines came later
and have never caught up.

We have two bargains in Disc
Grapbophones.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.
Of course you are thinking of

Carpets and

Rugs
About now. No use to go away for

them.

Save Money
BY

Buying Them at
Home.

We have an elegant line of Floor
Coverings this spring. Bed Room
Kuga, Porch Kugs all sizes, Parlor or
Dining Kuom Kugs, such as Axmins-ters- ,

Wilton Velvets, Tapestries and
All Wool Art Squares. Prices on
!)xl2 Kugs ranging from $10 to $'25.
Ingrain Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings
and Linoleums. A good warietv and
the styles and prices are right. Come
and see.

L. J. Hopkins

The Principle
OF

Raising Water
from

a Tank in the
Cellar

In as old as the hills but the appli
cation is new. With the

Leader System
You can have all the conveniences
you have with a city water system.
Saves tb 3 drudgery of carrying
water, and expueing yuurse!f to
cold drafts. You will live longer
and enjoy life better.

Let Us Explain
this System

to You.

We JIve "M. fe II."

frOAJ PR
41X43

Take
or Send

your

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Engraving

to

Harvey Fritz, Jeweler,
Oil City, Pa.,

Where you can have your repairs
done by skilled workmen who thor-
oughly understand their business.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Stylish
and

Graceful.
Higher priced looking and

the longest wearing that's
how

Our $3.00 Spe-

cial Shoe
for Ltdies and Gentlemen

difl'era from all others.

LEVI & CO.
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, - IA.

ly$ 'Carry If j
1 1 Water

You need never carry another nail of water nr
even go out of the house on iturniy days. Put running
water in your home in the kitchen bathroom toilet

and have an adequate supply in the barn for water
in IT stock washing carriages, narnesa lor the lawn,
gudeu or lot protection against fire besides, A

0sJS&Dikas this ftoMlM. It tlimlnataa Hi anatrMly Urated
wiwr uni ini iresui in h intr or arln out in ntnnr,
Thacunipretted air in aiaidwrstel tank doei all tha work.
In your cellar or burial in t)i (round it CMBOt (TMU, and
II mlvM lit water problem furever. enoipletoavatemenata

48 (X upward! and Jim can imtall It jtMirHlf, U fou lit.
It m hrtw you how a f. Water System In your

home will uv you DtnT in lrtur'a nilli, and add tofout
own comfort and aaliif actum at tua urn tint.

A L0Sd0r Water Stttem tuitml totta oaadiof yonrfcotne
will nator tit out of order or newt rwpairi. A few BUnutM
aiunuuo Men day U all tbat In apparatus requlrm.

1 r.L.i.J.
Call or

Wriu For
Frf

Deicriptivt
BookUt

Urceii Trading Kfaiuns.

ICE" CL-OTMI-
ERi

Let us show you its convenience and the cost of installing such a
We guarantee you a satisfactory job before we ask you for one cent.

Tionesta Hardware.
s. s. SICWORTH.

Men's $15 Suits.
Men who uever befure paid as little as that for a suit, have bought

these suits for business wear.
Fabric, tailoring aud finish are equal to thoso of suits usually sold for

SIM and higher.
We trust thoso suits absolutely; and place our namo aud guurauty be-

hind tbem.
No mailer what age or size a man is he can find one of these suits that

it will be a pleasure for him to wear.

Adler-Rochest- er Suits.
For many men these clothes have solved the problem of getting the

finest grade of tailoring at a moderate price. Adler Kichester designs and
mortcnianship are noted throughout the country. They satisfy the most
exacting men. Fabrics are correspondingly high in quality. Suit prices
are Sl'0, 50, Sl'5 aud 327.50.

Streov Hects
For men aud boys for the Spriug of I'.H 1 on sale.

AMMERS
SENECA, 5T, OIL CITY. PA


